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Taz iif-'- it crop in this country is
nut 43 large as it was last year.

TmuiL t ui for a Democratic ho"L
(. ..ut is ettin? ready to come home.

Vixu)vt fevfb is not nittij tlie
rr jgr s in the South that it iLJ last

-

The ls.rpo railrci l corporations are
rjit'i!2j .r the railway control of
th's c i 'uertt.

T was a v.ondarful fulling off
in both the le:norratic and Green
bui votes ia the Kentucky election.

iTTeporteTtTiJt 5,000 to 8,000
s have gone to the British pos-v?io-

to Live. Hone it is trae.
Hope they may never come back.

Trx L ,ha turning mouth in the
wheat market. Unless taere is
rliin improvement in the crop in j

Earojte. grain will be considerably
higher than it is now.

Ak election fraud investigation cae
;'n Cincinnati reveals that certain bj-ca'-

political clubs were not polit-

ical clubs, but organizations for the
purpose of getting money or.t of
whomsoever had it to pny. They

ere like sheep m tee market

Ti e Deiaocracy in this county are
counting on the plan to secure about
10 Kepubli-s- n votes in each town-
ship to s- - ure the election of their
rtn l ;s. They understand the
seductive art Don t let them run
awny with you.

Ttte 'ortk jlmerican reads the fate
of the Greenback party in the late

fate of to Itreeubvk p:-r- t v was fore-- 1

.v...:..i.t h Kt i,W pWtion.
t year the sot-mone- y people car-

ried five ont of seven Legislative dis-

tricts while this year they have bare-
ly secured cue."

Canal projects at e booming. Two
roaipanies are being formed to istcr
eet the Fiorida peninsula, ea as to

tkrua the 6aiiir ilistanco between
Jiew Orleans and Europe or New
York. The scheme is practicable,
and will probably be carried out
rather sooner than later, the value of
a carul just there being incoritveta-blo.- "

The Fiend himself miit havebexn
abroad in the land within the past
ten dkv. if the murders that have
tikon place aro a standard to jade
of hib personal work. We publish,
smon tlie items, brief notices of a
rw of the Cer.dih outrages. e

would glaily abstain from publishing
tbe few, but a faithful chronicler of
evetts cannot pas iueai by.

The .Vor4 American says : Again it
may be eaid foi ihe enlightenment of
IhJ Grsenbackers. that we have rc
deomtd 81'20,0)0.000 of bonds with
greeiiliaoks, holders' option, since the
tirbt of January. Now that the Re
publican party has made greenbacks
the equivalent of gold, nobody de
kiudiIs pavmtnt in gold. The inter

Kt leral!v rarMo in gold is taken in '

Trer.i v r.oS s.

As exchange says : All account
agree that the coming fa.l will see
a niighty uprising of the colored

cf tV.e South in an ex-

odus such as will exceed anything
that has yet i ilcn place in that
sedion. It u an ascertained fact

V i ..v..f-- i i 1 1r tn t man and wnnmn
in' of the Missist'.e ld hl.ive States -

6itipi Vallev are hoarding their earn
iuga in anticipation of this great
movement, which is the only theme
r f 6fiuons, prayers and conversation
in that section.

The English peoplo across the
water were quite severe in their criti-
cisms when the Beecher scandal was
npperniut-- i in the public taind ; but
now they are busy with a scandal
that is as unpleasant as was the New
York trouble. One of their promi-
nent preachers, Rev. Newman Hall,
took his ife into court for divorce,
claiming a lawful separation oa the
grounds of infidelity on the part of
the wife. Mrs. Hall was not to be
put off in that way ; she turned about
and siys he is doubly guilty of the
things tiiat he charges on her ; and
now all Eagland is in a flurry. It
always his been so, and always will
be so ; only those who are faithful
can endure. The English Count
granted the preacher a divorce on
Saturday.

Thk looseness of marriage relation
is a subject for serious consideration.
Almost every d:iy brings the inform-

ed m of the unfaithfulness of people
to their niarrlige vows of people in
every phase of life people in the
most obscure walks of life, people in
t'hmvh, and people out-sid- e of the
church in prominent places in life.

To-d-i- y it is Hall, and Conkling,
in Church and State, und thousands
of obscure people every communi-

ty has its percentage. Those in the
lowest scale, like Albright, resort to
the tnnrderer's knife or pistol those
on a hurher plane resort to the courts.
Svery phasa of society need to call a
speedy halt.

Cvtin!T not everybody has fallen
into licentiousness. In this time and
generation, like in all the past, the
Lord will get bis own, and th Devil
wil! get tk ttt.

Tn following intelligence ia from
Lebanon, this Si:e: The greatest
consternation esis in insnratifcs' eir
ces. in vjiijus Mictions of Lebanon
eouuty. T1.0 llabur insurance war-L;e- r

are bcxuning leaky, end
brokers aro trembling in an-

ticipation of the coming crack of
doom. Some of the prisoners con-

victed of the tanrdtr of Kaber on
Tassday of l ist wet k sent perenip--I

tory orders to cerUiu parties resid
ing in the nerghbortaooa of inaim-tuw- a

C-j-p to call and see then inside
of t n lnys, and if they f:iile J to do
so 'an officer would be sent to fet'h
Ultra. This fact is esciJug eonsid
era'jle comment Mr. iluler, the
lea Vrtq lawyer fur the prosecution,
Mrs that a number of men near

fi:;p were unilcr the eyes of
iLe L;v fr tiuiilir to that for which
Drews, StecLler, Brandt, Weise, Hum-
mel and Zcchinan were convicted.
One man, it is said, has made $15,030
in this kind of insurance business,
f.n-- 1 another made alwnt $12,003.
Theee iarties, it is allege J,have agents
in Reading and Lebanon.

The Democracy at Washington and
in Ohio are peqilexed over tie acci-

dental folding and mailing of Lirge
numlrs of Itepubliean speeches by
tne Democratic Committee at Wash
ington, which was due to the illiter-

acy of some of the new Democratic
appointees. They found, it is paid,
the Republican speeches printed npon
better p;iter tlian those of the Dem-

ocrats, and not kuowihg the diffrr-ene-e

folded them and put them iuto
envelopes which bad been franked
with General Ewing's autograph. It
is flow believed that uiauy sound po-

litical sermons have been sent npon
their mission of erood by. reason of- v
this accident

Is it worth while for the Democ
racy to talk of respecting the vote of
the people, when they made war to
overthrow the verdict of the polls in
1S60 ? Rebellion was armed resist--

i . xl... M ..t 4l....l1 lcn
ever you hear a man fcilk, or read
an article about free elections and
an honest venutt :rom tae peopie,
who are supporting the men who
made bloody wnr o defeat the ver-

dict of the people at the polls, and
agsint-- t free e'.ections, mark the pe
ple who ta k thnt way as not knowing
what they tn".k about, or as people
who are ta'.king and writing to ereate
titrable.

The Harripbnrg Ttltifmph snys :

Since the adjojrnment of Congress,
we have not heard a single Democrat
howl about bayonet ru'e in the South.
Where is Senator Wallace t Ho
made great threats in Wask'ngton. as
to what he intended to do before the
people of Pennsylvania, on tht sub
ject of the Federal election laws nd
the bayonets iy wnicn tuey were en- -

forced. Let hun now come forth and
make goo. I his turents, or forever
hereafter keep silence.

GCXCItAL HEMS.
Samuel Nussbaum. aa old citizen

cf Cape Girardeau county, Missouri,
cut his wife's throat, ou the 6th inst,
and then cut his own. Domestic
trouble is said to havo been the cause
of the tragedy.

Dr. James L. Roberts, a highly- -

respected citizen of Millville, Kay
county, Mo., while sitting in the store
of G. L. Cravens, on jlontLty even
ing, the 7th inrst., vas accosted by D.

J. S. Ktyes and charged with talking
tbout his (Keves ) famuy. lvjberts
denied the charge, whereupon Keyes
called him a liar and drawing a re-

volver shot him twice through the
body, killing him. Keyes then mount-

ed his hor.e and escaped. Roberts
was over CO years old, whue Iveyes
was about 30. Ihe latter was ad-

dicted to drink.
No one could undertake to votifh

for all the suake stories that the up
country farmers tell wiibout serious-
ly compromising his reputation, but
the Hamilton (Gi.) Journal assumes
the responsibility of the latest one
with a willingness that argues thor-

ough confidence in the story-telle- r.

Henry Scott, a fanner of Harris
county, Gi, was hoeing a field of
corn, when he saw a large horned
snake crawling near him, with bis
head and tail raised about a foot from
the ground He decided to kill the
6nakc, and accordingly hit it a num
ber of times with Lis hoe Alter
worrying it a while, the snake turned
back to meet its foe, and the farmer,
considering discretion the very best
part of valor, turned and fled, hotly
pursued by the snake. After run
ning across a ttn acre field, Scott had

! got done playing with the reptile and
so started for a white oak tree with
the intention of climbing it Just as
he dodged behind the tree the snake
struck at him, and the horn, about
two inches long, stnek in the tree.
The reptile was unable to free him-

self, and the farmer's turn having
come round again, he picked up a
rock and killed the ugly thing. The
Hamilton Journal again assures its
readers that the farmer is thoroughly
reliable, and then odda Unit in less
than twelve honrs after the snake s
attack upon the tree, the leaves turned
from a fresh green to a withered
brown.

Tbe Pittsbnrf Telegraph says that
the depressing effect the appearance of
yellow fever in Memphis aud vicinity is
having upon business of all kinds has
Uruady been made manifest in tbat
city by a falling off to the glass aud
iron trades. One firm of glass manu-

facturers stated that they would lose
2,000, if not more. Several iron firms
stated tbat, while sufferers to some ex-

tent now, they were concerned for their
business if in tbe future tbe epidemic
became more serious.

At Albanv, N. Y., on the 7th inst.
Thomas Mallon, alxwt sixty years of
age, delilx-ratel- shot his wife, Ann
Mallon, killing her instantly. The
husband had inst returned from
woik, and, after having a few angry
words with his wifw, he retired to a
bed-room- . She followed him, but on
seeing a gun in his hands retreated.
The next instant he raised the wea-

pon and fired. The charge-- passed
throngh the woman's left arm and en-

tered her left breast just above the
heart. Tbe affair caused great excite-
ment Tlie murderer was arrested.
He is said to have been a very q'liet
and inofftiiudve man and why he com
mitted the terrible deed is a mystery.

Tbe United States bave 450 full-fledg-

feminine dentists, while tbere
1,355 now stwdying tbe profession.

8TATE ITEMS
Tbe Tbird PennsyUaDia cSVilfy will

bold tbeir auunal reunion t Qettys-bur- g

uu Seuipteiuber 17.
Mrs. Aunie Redliek, of PittsV.nrg,

sacs another womn ff &Ij,w') for

laving estranged from her tbe love of
bcr buaband.

Nine new poeU of th Grand Army
of the Repubha have been orgaoiied id
ilxif Slate dating tbe past inontb, aod
ovr two thousand lueuibers bave beeb
dmitted to the orDnalicc ooe Jan-

uary 1.

Ao old gentleman of Washington wa

fO much plea.sed because cf the atten
iwu- - sbown bitu by a waiting ma;d n

l'alsburg botul ttt vbm be died iy

Le icft ber $1,000.
Two cbildren, 1; ing near Turkey

Run Sci.uyikiil couotji, went out on tbe
mcuDlaind to pick berries, and not coin-

ing home, search was made for tbein.
Tbey were found afe in an old sick-bul- e,

into which tbey bad fallen, and
where tbey bad remained sixteen bours.

A farmer living near Altoona sold

three tbouaacd quarts of Cbcrries this
reason.

Turtles are peddled in Kittanning
by tbe wigon load. Ibe streaios in
Armstrong county swarm wita soap-ptr- s.

General W. W. Irwin, of New Bright-
on, Heaver county. Pa., and formerly
Treasurer of tbi State died of apoplexy
on Satuidav eveuinK a week. He was
elected Slate Treasurer in 1803 over
William V. McUrath tbe Democratic
nominee, .and belouged to wbat was
known at that time as tbe Curtis Wing

of bis party.
A shoemaker, named Winters of Uar-risbni--g,

wbo lout bis hearing during an
engagement in the late war, suddenly
recovered it while bathing a few days
ago.

Ou Monday morning a week George
G fancy, a farmer residing between
Evansburg and Hartstown, Crawford
county, went iuto tbe woods to do some
chopping. Not returniug for dinner
Mrs. vilancy became alarmed and went
in search of him. She bad only gone
about half the distance when she found
bis lifeless body. Mr. Glancy was 46
years old and leaves a wife and one
child ilia death is supposed to bave
been caused ty heart disease, but, as
no post mortem examination has been
held, this is only conjecture.

It is stated in a Pittsburg paper that
Annie Moure, the Reaver county girl
who niirried a negro coal miner wuc
weeks ago, aod wbo has been living witb

J the
bu.-b.n-u and

Moll.eparents is
wiser convicted tbe

to near Sbmokio, 13.

better. Salem '"" execution Andrew J

I? county,
Lrtlt IlliT 31 Ill&Cl IUI UCICI . I

When tbe train on tbe road was
coming from Red House to Salamanca
on Saturday afternoon a week, at the
rate of thirty miles an hour it brought
ui eo suddenly as to shake up tbe pas
genT thoroughly. Tbe causs of tbe
trouti.5 was a looking coun-

tryman, who stepped forward and id

he stopped the kaseie thought
it mought do Ihe passengers good to

look at tbe big trout he bad just ketch-ed.- "

In a manner not at all amiable
tbe conductor pulled bell.

Dr. Wickersham, Superintendent of

Soldiers Orphan Schools has issue.! a

circular addressed to guard-
ians and fri-n- ls of the soldiers orphans
of tbe sebcol at bridgewatcr, stating
tbat tbe princ'.pil, James Stiticr, hav-

ing resigned that school will be on

the iust., and the pupils transfer-e- d

to any one the following schools
which they may select, vix: Loiontown,
Fayette county; Mercer, Mercer coun-

ty; Dayton, Armstrong county. Maos-fi'cl- d,

Tioga oounty; Suque-bann- a

county: Juniata
county, or Mount Jov, Lancaster coun
ty if tbe department be informed of tbe
choice of those interested within tcu
days.

W. K. Miller, of Harruburg, was
shot and killed last Thursday
by Semuel F. A. bright, of Montgom-

ery's Ferry, Perry couoty, Albright
and ibe murdered man were both pay-

ing attention to a young lady by tbe
name of llammaker, wbo resides at the
ferry, and it was while was on a
visit to tbat Albright deliberately
walked into girl's father's bouse
aod ehot Miller through tbe heart, in-

stantly killing bim. Tbe murderer es-

caped to the mountains.
A dirpatch from Mecbaniusburg, Pa

under date of tbe 7 lb inst., says : On
Tuesday night last Levi Smith, a farmer
residing oear this place, was taken sud-

denly ill. Tbe family becoming alar-n-e-

called in Dr. L. P. O'Neal, wbo at
once pronounced it a case of hydropho-

bia. On tbe 4th of July a dog be-

longing to Mr. Smith, and which bad
beeu absect several days, returned,

in oue lee. While the owner was

examining tbe wound the aog oitn
in finger. Tbe wound was slight
and caused no alarm. On Tuesday Mr.

Smftb overheated himself, when the
disease manifested itself. The sick

Duffered but is easier, and
some hopes are entertained of bis re-

covery.
Tbe following is from a Lancaster

paper of last W ednesday At a late
hour yesterday afternoon Miles Frank-for-

Paul Quigley, Charles Albright
and John Thompson, alias " Whitey,
tbe Tramp," were arranged before Al-

derman Spurrier, Lancaster, charged
with tbe of chickens by a num-

ber of respectable farmers of tbe eoun-

ty. Tbey are believed to be members
of an organized band of thieves, and
when it is slated that tbe farmers of
tbat county lose thousands of dollars in
chicken flesh annually by the depre-
dations of professional and auiatuer
thieves, it may be imagined tbe
against the accused parties is very bit-

ter. Miles Frank ford, named above, is
a brother of John Frankford, the noto-

rious horse thief and r, wbo
bas not only a State but a national rep-

utation, and who is now serving ninetee-

n-year term in tbe Lancaster county
prison for horse stealing. The evidence
was conclusive, a former "pal" becom-

ing evidence and disclosing tbe
whole bosiuess. The parties under
arrest did tbe stealing, secreting the
stolen property in tbe underbrush of a
dense woods not far from tbe city, and
here, io broad daylight, the "pal"
wbo was a regular dealer in poultry
would drive with bit basiness
gather tbe gante, sell il and divide
tbe proceeds among tbe gang. The
"pal" was not prosecuted because be is
to be used by tbe Commonwealth as a
witness, but the others were committed
to prison, ia dafawll of wail, fox trial
eimrt.

iTATt Items.
The Stste Fair offers $50,00 in

premium.
Squirrel shooting commences Sep

tember 1.
A mcriihant in Rerks eounty traded

eight hundred yards of calico last Week

fur huckleberries, at four tents a quart
and six cents a yard.

Daniel Sebiegrr,of Maidennreck mill
near Berkley, Bork iu draw-

ing eff the dam Catibt ao eel wuhfhiiig
itevr-i-i and a half pouods.

Tiie eobool tax of West Naottneal
and Uuiou towi)ship, Chester county,
is only one milt on a dollar.

A t'learfiuld county fine bas a eon
tract for sixteen luiilirn leet of lumber
to be fllled in three

A M'Vey town man bas a fig tree 15

years old, on the branches of which are
115 figs growing.

John Groh, of Berks county recent-
ly threshed fifty six and a half bushels
of wheat from oue and one eighth aores
of found.

The bkrn of David Weller Lewis-tow- n,

Mifflin county, was struck by
ligbtuing and destroyed on Sunday lat
Loss. S '.OOO.

Mr. John Umbergerj of Jonestown
Bucks eountv while campins on a
mountain, saw a black snake of eoortu
us length eome iuto his tent, which be
killed and found tbat it measured twelve

feet.
A bov ten yeaM old, living at Provi

dence. Lackawanna county, was out iu
tbe field with bi sister, eight years old,
a few days ago, when she was bitten by

copperhead measuring five feeta
. . . .mi I'll 1 I U -

in length. 1 tie ony auieu ine bdus
and then took tbe girl borne io his arms.

Mr. John L Colerain, a farmer liv-

ing near Orwigsburg, Schuylkill coun

ty, pulled down ao oU grainery a few

days ago, when four hundred and thirty-se-

ven rats were killed. There were
five men three dogs engaged in tbe fight
aod a light board fence was ba.lt
around the place to prevent any of tbe
vanoiuts escaping.

James Rragg, of Scranton, slept
quietly, witb a revolver under his pillow
while a thief walked away with every

thing of value in bis room.

In tbe house of Henry Rnesb,
destroyed by fire at Frencbville,

Clearfield county, were four sil-

ver watches, between three and four
hundred dollars worth of photographic
traps and between $300 aud $100 in
money besides all the household prop-

erty.
The Governor issned warrants on

Fridav for the execution, CctoberJT, of

J '
Jnnn? ou.nn to wbom he was paying

attentions
Casper V. ?fyc, one of tbe principal

witnesses is tbo Uaber trial at
Lebanon, ba9 beea arrested o s'sspio
ion of having beaten to death Cyrus
Craig, a colored man wbo was found
.lead a short distance fron Daipbin on i

Inlv Vf. i

J..I... Rnpr. , . Wost Cluster mrtte :
j. - . - '

for the oast four years, suddenly r.'cov- -
i -

ered bis speech while attending the I

camp meeting at Chester Heights, lie
is a religious enthusiast, and attributes
bis cure to miraculous interposition.

Iebanon bas a man what can eat
"twenty-fiv- e apple dumplings at a seal.

A lady in Lebanon has in ber garden
a tomato eight f?et long.

A sicgular incident, brought about i

l. r.r !,., Tl.nrarla.. in Pitts- - I

returned to the home of ! 0Ne.l eter Mcmanus,

her iu It stated NorthoiuberiaTid eounty Ma

that she bas returned a girl and gu'Wi of murder of

hereafter she will endeavor do oner lles-e- r, i r;

She left on Tuesday last f 'be of ra- -

. ev. of Mckean who murdered
Erie

the

Blotters

eloscd
30th

of

Hertford
McAlisterville,

instantly

Miller
ber

tbe

on
the

man creatlv.

:

of
larceny

feeling

Slate's

wagon,
is

at

years.

at

snsKe

there

murder

LiD.rn,
isken

tbe

ship, county,
Fry,

when frig
tbe ill,

bst?rw
when recovered ber old complaint
had ditappe.-re- d, it is thought, never to

return.
Tbre is a general howl of dissatis-

faction the advance in tbe price of
coal in tbo eastern part of Slate.

Ou tbe nichf the 27th of July a
man named Tiioiuss Realeas was

iu a saloon in llarrisbur? aud became
engaged in a quarrel witb an old man
named Sbive, wbom be struck with a
mineral water bottle. Tbe man
has since lost bis sight does not

the youug man prosecuted, as he

ssyg it will not restore his sight. The
Magistrate, however, committed tbe of-

fender to prison to await trial.
Tbe police of Reading went upon

Xeversiuk inoontaio, cn Wednesday
nigbt to up an orgie of drunken
men and woman who were holding a
dance in the moonlight, aod all of 'beiu
oaked. Tbe dancers escaped, tbey

near by, and asleep under a
tree, an old offender who bas been
wanted some time io Reading for a
number of robberies.

Wednesday llrs Kelly of Plains
ville, Luzerne county took some paris
green, supposing tbat it was medicine,
aod died after twelve hours'
suffering.

Just as a freight train on Pan
llandla road came rumbling round a

curve near Pittsburg the other day, tbe
saw a woman lyirg tbe

track scarcely a hundred yards ahead.
The engineer blew tbe whistle, but
tbe woman, evidently bent on suioide,
wonld not stir. Tbe train was running
slowly, could not be stopped in so
abort It was a case of
or dcatb, but Murphy, the conductor,
was equal tbe emergency. Leaping
off tba train be raced ahead, beating

engine by only a few yards, but
drag the woman off Ibe

just as tbe train drew its slow length
the spot.

dispatch from Clearfield oounty,
ouder date of August 7th, tbe

Horse stealing seems to be
the "rage" in this eounty. Sunday
last a young lady stole a borse

this county, and decamped. She
was arrested no Monday at or near Du-
bois City and lodged in jail Clear-
field. On Sunday night horses
were stolen from J. li. at
Frencbville. James Cole nd a faw
others proceeded to Driftwood, Pa., and
started to walk to Keating of
tbe thieves. When tbey ueared Keat-
ing they met tba thieves and captured
both (witb horses), lodged them in
the coouty jail at The
thieves were both armed with even-shoote-

Bade resistance what-
ever.

Having into Canada, Sitting
Bel! declares his intention to remain
tbere. Kanncki welooma to
Dhe

geHeral items
The ordinary life Of a loeombCVe .is

about thirty
Pbyaioiaus now say tbat scarlet lever

kill uiur people than yellow fever.
Nearly 3,000 miles Of new railroad

were" built in 1878.
Mauy neeroes of Northern Texas

FareTirepariug to emigrate to Kansas.

A Mrs. toieman, f Jamestown,
Y-- , the day after ber husband bad been for

buried went to Erie and was married.
It ii said Jim Keeue made a eool

million by his receut operations in tbe
Gbioago wheat aiarket. Like a pre-de- nt the

man be has withdrawn from spec-

ulation
oner,

iu that
Counterfeit five dollar notes on tbe and

Globe National hauk of Kostou, aud
tbe Dedbaoi National bank of Dedbaoi, tboir

and
51aM , bave made tbeir appearance. h.t

O'o the C;b lust., Charles Ballett, a and
livery stable keeper Middletown,
Ohio, and killed bis wife at 11 then

o'clock and immediately shot be

himself through the bead, dying instant
ly. fialiett was a drunkard, and his day
wife had petiiioned for a divorce, which duty
auffcrinir him the trasedy

Two ronrv men named and
Butler,- - wbo bave bo lor a long time
enemies, met at lleleca, Texas. Coo-pe- f

said: "Now, le got you," and
shot Butler through the breast. But-

ler

as

then drew bis revolver auJ shot
Cooper', the latter g'iog Batler0r
two more she's in tbe breas ben j

Butler, sttaggering towards Cooper, any

placed bis pistol against bis neck aod
of

fired. Both fell together aod tiled al-

most io.ilafttly. the
A committee of lnited State Sen-

ators
had

Will meet at Irfiwreoee Kana,
on tbe 12th inst., to inquire into the
eause of tbe oiH break of the Cheyenne
Indians', wbo raided through Kansas a
year ago. Several of the raiding tnd-dia- ns

are now1 in jail at Lawrence, and
wilt be represented at tbe investigation
by Mr. J G. Mohler as counsel.

Silas M. Patterson, a son of ex Sen-

ator Patterson, of South Carolina, bas
turfred no in Cbicairo io ooenvia- - tor
blerole. He reached Chicago from '

ban Francisco a few weeks ago and be-s- n 17.

to live in style. Bearing
personal letters from Secretary Sher-

man, Seer-- ! tary fary, Gentfal Dev-eti- s,

General Key and others, be soon
placed himself ib tbe frjd graces of

Willam Henry Smith, Colecter Harvey
ari all the other government people.
Tbe other day he told Mr. that J
be bad just lost $1,S90 bettingon the
wronz borse, was dead broke, expect-
ed a draft from Secretary Sherman and
would like, meantime to borrow a tem-

porary loan on some family diamonds
which luckily be bad with bun. The
scapegrace got three or four thousand
dollars on the dianiocds, which Warren
Knight, a pawnbroker, now cairns ta
,a,e loaned Patteison- - Tirs latter has
disappeared.

Leal jVolices.

SHERIFF'S S4L.&'.
OT virtue sundry. w?t of f'f. tlx.
13 ra a.and t. out of tlie
Court oi fVsvrayw Me-i- of JunuU county,

"1 " direcU-d-, will be exposed to sale
i.i r?..t.-- t lluuse,

the borough of RJW.hitown, ou
RI!TA'. AftifST irih. l.V.&f

wS 1 frYlwk r. M., tbe follow ing described
real estate, to wit :

A tract of land situate in Delaware town-flih- ,

JtniMta eountv, as follows,
to Wit i Oft tre PCTtli h7 Umfs of Josey
Long and others, eas by lands of Samuel
Imes, south try of Simnet M. Kine
and other, and west by Ui.d ot Daniel

Vestfall,Crmtn'mi:ig J acres, more ior leas.
nd hsVTf? tfrefEoii er.-cle- f

House and Log Barn, aid otuer oiKoas.v- -

inrsf s.
A rrl land in same townshifk, bound'
on tire nor'lr by Ian-I- s of David Mart.u,

east and so.ah by lands of Arnold Tarnes,
ami weal by lands of Henry con
taining five uvreor uiniuuveil.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Jacob itoads.

A of sitiia'e in Beale town-

ship, Juitiata county, bonncfod on tJw north
by lands of Haines' heirs, east I.y lands of
Calvin Stewart, routh by lanJs of Solomon
Doiighnun and west by lamls of Jac& Aft"
drews. containing 15:1 acres, ittct." or less,
and baring thereon erected a Lo Dwelling
House, Frame Bam and other untbuXdincs.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
tr.e property of David Richeson.

A tiact of land siiuate iu Lack township,
Juniata county, b"ur.ded on ihe north f
lands of A iron Valentine and others, east
bv lands of Vi. Swsrner, south by lands of
V. D. Campbell and others, aLd west by

Uuds of 'ieorge. Varuer, containing l'U
arres, more or less, and having thereon
erected a Frame Dwelling House, Log Barn
and other and having a large
A lple Orchard thereon. About 10 acres
under cultivation. Seized, taken iu execu-
tion and to be sold as the property of J. S.
Kenepp.

A tract of land situate in Greenwood
township. Juniata county, bounded on the
north by lands David Co, east by lands
of J. Long, strath lands cf Michael Null,
and west try lands J. containing
22 acres, nmre or less, and having thereon
erected a Frame Dwelling House, Frame
Tannery Building, Frame S.'aWe, fcc. Seiz-

ed, taken in execution snd to-- be avid as the
j pn.perty of Simon Shellonberger.

A lot of ground aituate in Fermanagh
township. Juniata county, on the
north by lot of Jacob Suioulf, east by the
Pennsylvania canal, aud west by the Juni-
ata river, and having thereon a
Frame Dwelling House and other outbuild-
ings, containing one acre and a half,
or less. Seized, taken in execution and to

as the property of John Tyson.
Conditions or Sale.

fifty dollar of tht price or turn at wh uh
Ike property thai! be ttrnek off W be paid
to the ihrriff at the time of tale, umleit the
purchase money thall be leu than that m.
ia irsicA cat oary the punhate money t'tall
be paid, otherwise the proper'y will strata be
immediately put up and told ; the talanre of
the purrhast money ma- fr- - paid to the sA ff

at hit office within fict day from tht
of tale, any demand being madt by
tilt sheriff therefor, otherwise the properly
snai be agaia a', the exptuse and risk of
ihe person to whom il it struck off, who, in
cast of any dtfiiitncy at tuck resale, thai!
make good tht tame.

WM. D. WALLS, Snertff.
Saiairr's Orrica,

MifUiutown, Aog. 12, 1679.

CAFTIO.w,
ALL persona are heaeby cantioncd not

hunt, berries, break or
open fences, or cut wood or young
or in any unnecessary way trespass ou tbe
lands of the undersigned.
Simon MravAU. I.rnwicx SnaanEB.
Gro. DtrrENnABrsit. Willi aw Peoplxs.
Fbedebick Haines. Fat.vri-- Hnvix.

Fermanagh Tp., June 22, 1878.

CAFTIO.1.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

tUbing, gathering berries,
buildicg area, or ia any way trespassing on
tbe land of the undersigned Fermanagh
township.

WSf. XcLATCHXlls.
Bayli,U7-t- f

" . i Dwelling Honse, amf otJef orrt- -
burg, is worthy of nottce. A erain j bindjn d. m execution arr4
lady, well known in Last Lnd, bas ; lo w,u tle pn.rty of JoL'n . King,
been afflicted with severe rhewinatisiw j a, tmct of land shnate in town-fo- r

many yers. She wa sitting- - at a I J urhtta botindi-- on ihe north

window in her Inose during the storm, by lands .rf Jonathan east try lands of

she suddenly became WJ j 1

at lightning, fct? became te-- ; cl)t!,K!ni,lfl nire , f.K,, Saving,
maioinz so for a couple of days, but j ihtrreon l a trnro DwelHng
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PBthrHon.bT. r JM Presidcnj,
. .1--- r..tit nf Puuiiu

tbe4ls( Jndicwl Uiairici, - ;-
--

c.unli,-- . of Juniata ttM rerrj , "
llonorablea Noah - '""""
Bartlev, AssifCiates Judge, of the aaHl

Court of Common 1'leas r JnniaU cout.tr,
taveissoed tbeir precej.t lo w ?.iref?'
bearinr date the iliih day or April, IK. 9,

holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer
Jjil Deliverr. and GenerJ

of " AS,onsQuarter
KLI.ltOWN.on the fr.TT MOSVXT of
SKPTEMBtR, IS. U, ncing ne ur. j -

months
v-- Ttiaxar Gives, to the Cor

J usticea of the feac and Con.UMet
Ai'thd Countv ofJuni tU, that tbey be then

therein their proper x:rons, at one
nVltirk on the afternoon of sail o i"

reconts, inquisitions, examinations
oyer remembrances, to do those things
ti t!ii.-i-r ollices respeclivelv apperUm,
those tbat are bound by retc niince tc b

prosecute against the prisoners tlmt sre ot
may be in the Jail of said county,

then and there to prosecute against
them as ahull bJ just.

By an Act or Assembly, passed the tb

of May, A. D., If 54, it is made tht
of the Justices of Ibe Peace, of tht

several counties of this Commonwealth, tc

the Clerk of this Court ul vjmrtei
Sessions or lh respective counties, all the
recogiuxances entered into before them by

person r persons charged with tfct

comuusioii or any cri:ue, except ench cases
may be ended before a Justice of the

Peace, under cttlnt,swsa, le-s- t ten ,a"
tnm the commencement of the session

the Court to which they are made re- -

turuabla respectively, and in allcasea wnere
recogiiianea are enttrea Into ieis

than tnn .Ijvs before tbe conimenceniunt
the session to which they are made re

turnable, tbe said Justices are io return
same in the same manner as u sain aci
not been jwsed.

Dali'd at Slifflintowfl, the 28th day or
July, in the year of oar Lord one thou-aan-d

eight hundred and aeTeniy-nin- e.

WM. D. WALLS, Sheriff.
Sherifl" OtBce, MilHintown, t

July 2. 1879.

Protbonotary'a Notice.
U hereby given that John Hart,

NOTICE of Sarah Hart, a lunatic, has
riled bis account, as said Committee, in the
Prothunotarv'a olhceof JnniaU eounty, and
that the same will be presented to the Court

confirmation-- , at tbe Court House in Mil- -

Pino.wn, on WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER
1879.

GEO. REYSOLtJS, Prothnotnrf.
Prothonotary'a OtfiVe, Mittiin- -

town, Aupust 9, 1879. J

Frotkonotar j'a Xntlce.
is hereby given that Ezra Smith,

NOTICE of Solomon Cofitnau, bas
tiled bis second partial amount, as said
Assignee, ia the Frothonolary' office of

inuula county, and that tbV same wiil b
presented to the Court for confirmation and
allowance, at tba Court House in .Miltlin-t..w- n,

on WEDNESDAY, SEPTtMBEli 8,
ltt7'i.

GEO. SSTSOLDS, Frotkonolory.
Prothonotary's Ortiee, Mirhin- -

town, J.ily 30, !;. S

Prothe-uotary'- s Xotlce.
OTlCBh hereby given tht Etra Smith,

IT CorunrUee of Catherine Dunn, a lu-

natic, bas HI! his account, as said Commit-
tee, tn the Prothonotary's ollice fff Jjni-at- a

effunty, and that the same will be pre-

sented to Court Inrf continuation, at .lie
Court House in Mitllintown, on WEDNES-
DAY, SEPTEH HEK 3, lh7i.

GEu. KEYNoLDS, Prthoolir'j
Pruthwi.otary'a tjlbce,

Mirllintuwn, July 3it, 1S79.

I'rdlConotary'a Notice.
"VJ UT1CE is hereby given that Joseph
11 Meiiser. Assignee ol aonn w. Daren '

and hi ite, Caroline B irth, ba-- bid his
account, a saii Assignee, io the Prothon-
otary's ott-- e of Jfcfiiufa coauty, and that the
s:ue i!t be presented for continuation and
allowance at the Court House in .Vitllin-toan.o- n

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3.
17.

GSC. XEYr-EDS- . trctkcrkotaiy.
raoTHoitoTAST' Orrica,

Mtttiiutowo, July 2s, 1b79. )

trniTOn s xotice.
appointed by tbe Or-J- L

phau Conit of Juniata county, Audi-

tor, to distribute tlie money, iu the ban.ls ol
Ezra S li llli, Administrator of Elizabeth Fry,
late of Delaware fownJJrip, decease?,-- :il

a'rd U il,e dntteS Cf said a) uiiitrsx-At- , at
&r once in' Mittlintowft, on FRIDAY,
AUG Cat 22. 1!.'?, at 10 o'cfucX a.
when aud where all pvrsons interested will
Mteud.

E. V. Auditor
July 21, 137.

Public BiaminaticJc?- -

rTfUT. Kli.rr!inatioiis of Teachers for l?i

X Public Schools of Juniata county will
be held at ihe lollowing times and places:

For Walker, at Mexico, Tuedsy. Aug. 19.
For Farrtre, M Mr AlisterfSle, Thnrsdny,

August 21.
For Miftlintown and Fermanagh, at

Friday, Anstnst Tl.
For Miliont and Pattersoa, at Fatterson,

Saiord iv, August 21.
For Delaware and Thsniavntown, at

Th.'Uipsontown, MiiJay. Ai;ust 2.
For Ureeawoifdy at BetMelieuv, Ve4aes-

day, Angus! 27.
For Monroe, at KicbUeld, Thursday, AO-gu- st

2S.
t Scsiiebanoa, at Prosperity, Friday,

August 29.
For Lack,- at Cross Keys, Tuesday, Sep-

tember 9.
For 1 uscarora, at Me'Joysvi?l, Wednes-

day SeptenrNrr W.
For Beale, at Johnstown, Thursday,- Sep-

tember 11.
For Spruce HiH, at Spruce Hill, Friday,

September 12.
For Turbett and Port Royal, at Port Royal,

Saturday, September 13.

Examinations will btgin at 8:30 a. at.
Applicants most be supplied with pen

ink, and Jenty of piper.
The grade of cerurfcates w ill be in a-- -

cordanee with the instructions given iu tbe
May number of the School Journal.

Except by request of Directors, appli-
cants must be examined where tbey expuct
to teach.

Professional certificates will be renewed
where the holder bas givert "vkfence in the
echow! room that such certificate is worthily
held. Alt others must enter the c'ass and,
if tlio certificate Will not average less than
lj.and they bave had not less than three
years' practice in teaching, they can become
applicants, at a special examination, tor
such grade of certificate.

Ail are cordially invited to attend these
examinations.

WELLINGTON SMITH,
t'oaafy Superintendent.

July 30, 1S79.

CAFTIOX XOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

uixm tlie binds of the un
dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by fishing, bunthig, r in any
other way.
Jonathan Kisor C G Shen.v
Wm Braiithotfer A H Kurtz
Henry S piece David Smith
Catharine Kurts S Owen Evans
John McMeeu Teston Benner
D B Dimro Paniel Spa-be- r

(J W Smith John L Auker
S J Kurtz J B Gaiber
Henry Auker S M Kautfinan
Noali Cameron J F D-t- tra

J W Hosteller John Lycnm
ChristwM Kurts David Hnrrbcrger
Jesse Fmes Arnold Varnes
Jacob Hoops. Levi K Mvers

t)ct 23, 1878

c.rTio.y.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs to run, or themselves
to tth, hunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or yom g timber, or in
any nnneeescary wty trespass on the UnJa
of the nmlcirsigned.
M. R. Bestiore. M. J. n. Wilson.
David Hetrkk. Henry Harunau.
Thomas Brniner. Porter Thompson.
Christian Shoaffstall. William Hetrick.
Johiyotier. David Sieber.
Henry Kloa '

IIKAL. ESTATE" iT'
PUBIjIC SALE.

fiaecntora of the ea-- 1rfVnE undersign,
late of Kl-fei- Campbell, deceased,

Jwn county, wul
Ute of tack township,
oner at publi-.aale.o- n te pceu..-- . .u "
luwnxhip, at 1 o'cicck. r. -

THCKSDAY, SEPTEMBElt 25, 18.9,

The following real esUte, to wit :

tarm of limestone and niut land, contain-

ing

237 ACRES,
--j:;. of John Patterson, Dr. Jlor- -
riLn an.i olhera. One hundred clear, the

balance In tlnitkr. t'l'e ImptoVemenU are a

Two-Stor- y Mansion Esuse,

"0 SI feet, with a Frame Kitchen atlaen- -

d; Tfcnsit Ho-is- cm
r.,.i'nh. Sirmr House. ii' oihcr out

iildiogs. A quarry l good Itroestone has
been openefl on tne tarm. "rri
swinirs of good wster on tbe preioiw s, one

which is in the yard. Two UKC H A K Ds.
having a variety ot fruit, grace and add
value to the property. T he cleared land bas

been well limed, ana IS In a good Ute ot
cultivation. The tract has been latented,
and the title is indisputable.

Will be sold in pieces, or in one tract, to

suit pnrrhasrrr.
TtRMS. Ten per Cent, to be paid at tbe

time ot sales two-thir- or Ihe purchase
money to be paid on tlie 1st of Ajril, I8W

'
tbe balance to bo secured by ni.rtjije.

SAMUEL KLINE.
MATTHIAS ST CM P.

ttcutori of Ettkitl Campbtll, ite'd.
June 18, 6'i.

Xotlctl ttf Tfcrlaers.
IW.TOTICE is heretv riven that all persona
Xy found trespwing on tbe lan.la of theJ
umlersigneil in UeUare lotsasnip, emirr
by Hshing, buntings timing timber, build-io- .

fir--
,. nt m anv wav whatever, will be

dealt witb aa tbe law dirrcts.
K. W. HlUPMBtt.
Gsoaoa SrBAKaas.
M. C. Eaaaa.

mayH.lfTa-t- f Alas. Maat Kcaca.

CAITIO SOTliE.
persons are hereby canti ned not to

ALL their dogs, cattle or hogs to run,
ot themselves to flnhnnf. grtther berries,
or cut wood or young timber, or rt a.1y y
trespass on the kinds of the undemgneu in
Greenwood or Susquehanna township.

Peter Miller Henry Rush
Daniel Sfea',w? Oeorge Dressier
E Long at S Dimm fredericfc Roats
Joel Dressier - Jonathan Miller

Nov 20, lf78

.4lT10.w.
t t.L peYJiins are hereby cautioned not to

flsii, bunt, bieak or open tencea, or ent
woo.1 or young timber, or in any unneces-
sary way trespass on tbe lands of the under- -

R f Thompson T i nompsow
J B Thompson E P HuoS-st-

Wm U Thoin son Atiran: Shelly
favis Sniirli. if. C A Sbermer

Oct 9, 1!78.

C.4FTI03I NOTICE.
persons are hereby cautioned agsi:ist

trespissing on the lands ot the under-
signed either r Delafar or WaHter two-b- ,

fcr tlie pirposc o! fishing or hunting,
or tor any other pnrpvse.

L. E. Atkissos.
N. A. I.rii5s.

eet81-- tf G.S.Lraaaa.

SOTICE.
4 I.L persons are hereby catrtKiried against

il. trexpassing. for Itnntimr. or otner pur-

poses, on the lands d fhe undersigucd, in
Xillord township, Jsniata conntv.
IUsbt l.aosisr.fca, E. E. htaar.
Joh C'i'sjitiJWM , Hesst CBAHkB.

Dec 10, lfi77- -i

yew Adtertinementt.

STATE FAIR.
Tnenty-sixt- ti AonUal LihiWUea

or rua

Femn Stuts Agiwnltiiral Society

WILL BKia i.--t

MAIN EXHIBITION BUILDING

Fairmount Park, Philadelphia,
SarrKMBtia bin 19 20ru, 1S79, wctisiva.

Entries and Competition FREE !

Entry Books will close at theomce. north-wc- -
eoruer TrntV and Chestnut streets,

SeJK-Bibe- r 2d, l7a.
$15,0C0 in Cash Premiums.

Cash Prizes for Live Stock, $9000- -

A Rii'S, for exercise a;i! paraue of horses
nd cattle, will be provided

Liberal Preimums are also offered for
Fruits, Flowers, and tirnameftt'tl Plants
products of the Farm a'ld Diry, Tools, In-p- lt

ments, and M Textiles, Furnit-
ure,- Maiiiilacttired Goods, JLc, Slz.

Excursion 7iret al greatly redeced
rates on ail railroads centering at I'hilidel-p'l-

and lii.erai arra.igemeuta tor txans-pertali-

have been rWle.
I L.L.1 AJi b. CI.-- l.L.

Prtstdtnt.
D. W. Seileb, Ret. See'y.
:lbii)Oe M 'Cos sir, Cur. Stc'y.

ag!3.

PRIVATE SALES,

Persr'ns 4erfrn- of seDiif property at
private sale, may arrange to have the prop
erty advertised in the Sentinel and Rcpubli- -

ffs, on the lrmt tf pay if not told. It
soM, to pay a? sech rjtes as bare previous
ly been agreed npon.

To Buy a Large Tract of Good Land
, al a .Motterate Price:

To a man who desires to make farming
and stock-raisin- g his business, tbis ia the
greatest bargain in Jsniata county.

Three Hundred Arret and more, having
thcrem a large Erkk Dwelling Honse in
good condition, Barn and other outbuild-
ings ; a running stream of water neat tbe
door, also, good well water in yard ; aa
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in the
county; a grove of 60 maple trees, which,
it attention were directed to, could be
turned into a source of income, as such
groves are in Somerset connty. this State,
and as sneh groves are in New England.
Good timber on the farm. The farm will
produce 40 to 50 tons of bay annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There is an abun-
dance of LIMESTONE on the farm.

We repeat, thia ia tba greatest bargain
now offered in this ctwwity, to tbe man who
has energy, and des'nva to farm and raise
stock. To sncb a man, who bas a moderate
swio of money for tirst payment, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, that in the
nature of things must increase in value
gradually, Tor the period of a full genera-
tion yet to eome.

Time, & to 7 years, to suit purchasr-r- . If
yon have the mcfiii'tion, the means, and
tbe pluck to develope ono of the finest
tracts of land in the county, call at this of-

fice for pirtirulais.

ABOUT ONE ACRE OF GROUND, Bas-

ing thereon rncted a frame Dwelling Honse,
siiuate in Spruce Hill towblp, near Tay
lor's b'acksmith shop. fl:..i i..... ... f...
nischnic Fur funv .m( lr...l A..d

this office.

Job work on abort Botica at tbia ofiea.

Ayer's
HairViaof
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR

NATURAL VITALITY AND tfi?
It U a roost acreeable drnnngi;

is ai o:ice iLirmis a;u! effwt,"
preserrin; the hair. It iiljthe gloss and freshness of vontl.
gray, lif;'ut,aiid redhair.toarlcik. '
or deep black, as nay ledesirei
use urn u:ur is uiieKSiieU, anj fa
of.ert though not always tntH?
cLecics fa!:in5 of the bairinmeeJ
and caus-- s a new growth injii J
wliere the glamla are notdca,j.
to trashy, weak, or otherwise

aitJ renders it pliahie.

- - u,
and prevents the formation of danfr
and, by its cooling, stimulating m
soothing; proper:!", it Iieali nuajt.
all of the humors and dlseatei
to tlie scalp, keepii.g it' coot 'c3ea,y
sof' under which conditions fr,
the scalp and nair are unpcssibij.

As a Dreasinaf-fo- r Ladies' Hair

The Virfoa is intcmparable. It 9.1
less, contains neither oQ nocd-r- t e I

will not soil white cambric Itatl
an agreeable and lasting perfuse, e; I

as an article for tlie toilet it is eccr I

cai and unsurpassed in its excellcscs.

raxraus ST

ITactkcal and Analvtlcxl Cbanatt
S..I.O BT ALI. UKCtiUlirrs KVKxrvam

Professional Cardx.

"JOUIS K. ATKINSON",

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,

XIFFLINTOWS, Pa.

n5"CoTiec;:g aau Cobvej-iadr,rsi- .

ly attended .

Orrica On Main stn-et- , in hit pay
residence, south of Budge street.

JORERT McMESLV,

Attoraey and Counselor --avb
Profr'vt attention given to the nr.--

and collecting of claims, and ai lejils.1

ness.
Ornci on bri ije street, first 4uw.

ot the Beifonl building.
April II, 1875-- f

LFRE J: PATTKRSOS,

ATTOSivEI-AT-U-W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA C0,f;
All promptly artemitil

iJrtnrt Ort Bridge street, oppui

Court House square.

D AVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

M.TFLIN7W.V, FA. .

Lt Collections and all profeioia! s.

ness rmiptir attended to.
june20,1877.

J. S. AK.VOLfr,

ATTORN EY - AT - LAW,

RICHFIELD, JO'IATA COFi
Ail business pmmrifly aiteade4 ta C"

snltations in t Ltnjuige-"- ,

tiernun.

joun Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGE5T,
PORT ROYAL. JVM1TJ CJ.,1

rX7Onry Cortpani. . rep- r-

Dec. 8, l$5-l-y

THOMAS A. ELDER,

Physician and Surg3cr(

MirrnxTOfr.x,rJ.
Otfice cocts from 9 a. . to 3 r.

in his father's res;dence, at thr

end U Water street. f- --

D. M CRAWFOKl, M.

Has resuiner s3'ivLiy th pncA

Medh.ine and Svrgery and their cu''
branJb.es. U:fie at tii" oh', c S-

end Orange Streets, MiSiutowa, rs.
March 29, 187S.

J M. BRAZES, ?1. !.,

PHYSICIAN AUD SITEGZCI

.icadc did, Juniata Co , Ft

Orrica formerlv occrtsedby
Protessional busnegs promytly ttW
at ail hours.

jy la. ALLEN, M. i,
Has the practice of

and S urger Sir sll their collateral
Office' at AcsdemiA, at the rwl

Capt. J. J. Patterson. ,..

H ENRY IURSnBEBCES.1

Continues tT:e pra.-tic-
e ol

Strrgery and all their collateral brw'-- '

OfSee at his Jn MeAla'-Fe-

9, li7t.

JUMATA YALI FY BA
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